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It is now*; reported that Jud 
Lamoure ha^lost the use of his 
left ear. the time Jud goes 
through the [next senatorial cam
paign he will have lost the use of 
both ears aqfd one leg. 

Most of tliose who are raising 
such a howl over Congressman 
Roberts will bear watching.— 
Sentinel. 

The Courier very cheerfully 
admits that 
to know. 

the 
very 
Sentinel ought 
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,l The Fargo papers are vieiag 
with each other in telling about 
that "honest" lawyer Taylor 
Crurn's reinstatement as an at
torney. It must tickle Crum 
immensely to read the flattering 
notices about him being so 
"honestand popular." 

We will bet a cooky that the 
Verdict of* the Quay jury 
changed that gentleman's opinion 
of himself altogether. If the 
senator were to own up to the 
truth he would tay that he was 
guilty the opinion of the jury to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 
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The Pennsylvania legislature 
adjourned without electing a 
senator, being the fourth state 
doing this same act. This is an
other strong argument in favor 
of electing United States senat
ors by a direct vote of the peo 
pie. Mathew Quay was de
feated by the legislature but was 
saved by Gov. Stone who ap
pointed him to fill the vacancy. 
By the-way the sensational case 
against Quay ended in the ac
quittal of the senator from the 
Keystone state. 
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Some years ago when Senator 
Hoar debated the silver question 
with Coin Harvey he was one of 
the most patriotic citizen.* in 
America. Now that he dares 
have a mind of his own on an
other question and expresses 
his views thereon he is branded 
as a traitor and a rebel and by 
some republican papers is even 
held responsible for the Philip
pine rebellion.—Sentinel. 

The Courier would ask the 
Sentinel to inform its readers 
when the debate alluded to above 
occurred. We think it had better 
read up a little on national 
history. 
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Persistent rumors are afloat 
stating that Speaker Reed will 
resign his seat in congress and 
join a law firm in New York at a 
salary of $50,000 per year. 
That's just what he could make 
if he were president of the Unit
ed States. Should*Mr. Reed re
tire from congress the state of 
Maine will find it hard to fill his 
place. It will be admitted on all 
sides that the speaker is an able 
parlimentarian and has been a 
power in the h%use of repre
sentatives. He will be missed in 
the halls of congress. 
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May 5th is Arbor day, and ac
cording to custom will be ob
served as ti holiday in North Da
kota. Arbor day does not mean 
a holiday as the term goes, but it 
means that on that day every
body who has the beautifying of 
the state at heart will plant at 
least one tree on that day. Let 
us hope that all our citizens will 
on that day plant not only one tree 
but a lot of them. Those who 
have planted trees in the past 
have been well repaid for the 
labor and small expense attached 
to it. Cooperstown to day is one 
of the most beautiful little cities 
in the state, and this result has 
been brought about because our 
citizens have taken pains to plant 
trees year after year. 

It is surely a grand move in 
the right direction for the stock 
breeders and farmers of North 
Dakota, when men like A A. 
Booth start a breeding herd of 
Shorthorns for there is 110 

breed of cattle in existence today 
that will leave their mark on all 
kinds of stock that they are mat
ed with, as will the Shorthorn. 
But Barnes county cannot boast 
of all the good cattle in this part 
of North Dakota. Messrs. But
ler & Upton, ten miles east of 
Cooperstown, have some Short 
horn that are hard to beat. 
They have recently sold Prince 
Albert, No. 120574; Sheyenne 
Chieftian, No. 133898, and the 2d 
Duke of Green view, to be record
ed in Vol. 44, American Short
horn Register. Number not yet 
given. They have the fine bull 
Gold Standard, No. 126404. 
which they purchased of A. A. 
Bboth, and Sheyenne Chieftian 
2d, four months old, of their 
own breeding. They also have 
at present ten pure bred females 
some of them hard to beat any
where. There is money in stock 
raising, but farmers can double 
their profits by raising good 
cattle. It costs less to. feed a 
well bred animal than a scrub, 
and at the sale the good one will 

% Resolutions... ^ 
Whereas, the members of Coopers

town Lodge No. 37, Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows, learns with 
regret of the death of the mother of 
our esteemed brother Gilbert P. 
Hammer, thereby 

Be it resolved, That this lodge ex
tend to Brother Hammer its sympa
thy in the loss of his dear mother. 

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be spread on the minutes of the lodge 
and published in the county papers. 

Signed ^ 
:F' P. E. NELSON, * 
^ F. A. HASKELL." 
S P. R. TRUBSHAW. v 

A Colony for Foster County. 
A party consisting of H. C. Miller, 

K. C, Curtis, R Boddy, (S. R. Ship
ley, Fredy Gehrke, Fred Winterfield, 
D. Klopp and F. J. Lake, of Iowa 
Falls, Iowa, registered at the Kindred 
Monday and spent the day looking 
over the city. In the evening they 
went north on the Cooperstown train. 
These gentlemen are the representa
tives of an Iowa syndicate which has 
purchased 17,000 acres of land from 
the D. S. B. Johnston Land com
pany. They were accompanied by 
A. R. Sullivan and W. W. Hurd, 
agents for the company. The land 

purchased is in the vicinity of Melby, 

CLEAN UP. 
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bring nearly double the price of 
the common scrub. Farmers 
improve your stock. / 

Mustered Out. * 
Died—at 11:30 a. m., Monday 

morning, April 24th, 1899, 
Charles H. Johnson, aged 53 
years. One week ago on the day 
that he died deceased was taken 
down with pneumonia and for a 
day or two it was thought that he 
was improving but the disease 
had too great a hold on him and 
he gradually grew \yorse ahd 
passed away as stated above. 
Judge Johnson was a citizen 
highly honored and respected, 
being a favorite with all classes^ 
Four years ago and a few months 
he was elected county judge of 
Griggs county and last fall was 
re-elected for his third term by 
the largest majority of any 
candidate on the ticket. He was 
a conscientious official and always 
tried to do his duty as he best 
understood it. The county has 
lost a valuable and very much 
appreciated official. Deceased 
was also an old soldier, having 
responded to the call to arms 
during the civil war. He leaves 
a wife and five children to mourn 
the loss of a husband and father. 
The funeral took place at the 
house Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. O. D. Purinton 
preaching the sermon. The 
Courier joins with the entire 
community in expressing sympa
thy for the bereaved family. 

in the eastern part of Foster county, 
and railroad facilities are to be pro
vided by the extension of the Coop
erstown branch this year. The 
syndicate embraces farmers and busi
ness men and neaily all are said to 
be men of means. They expect to 
open up farms and build a town.— 
Times-Record. 

Warning to Farmers. 
Fargo Ferum: The other day The 

Forum published an item in regard 
to the Realty Revenue Co., of Min
neapolis, stating that the insurance 
department of this state has started a 
suit to have the matter determined 
whether it was an insurance com
pany, and if it was declared to be 
then it mnst come in under the laws 
governing such organizations. Now 
comes a warning from the Farm, 
Stock and Home, of Minneapolis, for 
the farmers to beware of this com
pany. They have advertised S. E. 
Olson, the great merchant prince of 
that city as one of those interested in 
this company, and he comes out with 
a card denying any connection with 
the concern. The Minneapolis pa
per states that the president of this 
new venture occupied the same 
position with the Montevideo com
pany some years ago, and this should 
be enough to condemn the organiz
ation. Farmers should investigate 
this carefully before having anything 
to do with the company. 

V; For Sale. \;-
Ten full blood short horn yearlings 

—<35.00 each. Also a quantity of 
choice varieties of seed potatoes.: 

J. W. FIERO, Hannaford, N. D 
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WHEN TO SEED. 

Astrologer Barrett Reads the 
Stars and Tells Husband

men When to Seed. 

I will submit a list of days in re
gard to planting, the same having 
been lequested by many of the 
farmers. These dates will apply to 
any section of North Dakota: 

April 18, 19, 20, 28, 29, unfavor
able. 

April 21, 22, 23, 24, 30, fair. . 
jApril 25, 26, 27, the best. 

;|May 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 16, 17, 25 
and 26, unfavorable. 

May 1, 2, 3, 18, 19, 222, 27 and 
2 8 ,  f a i r .  • u  -

May 8, *9", 10, i"3, 23 and 24 the 
best. 

In the autumn I would like to hear 
from those who may plant their crops 
on April 18, 19 and 20 and May 15, 
16 and 17 and let me know if their 
crop was not very light. The very 
best days of all to sow is April 16, 
17, 25, 26 and 27 and in May 4, 5. 
8, 9, 10, 13, 14, 23 and 24. 

Would be pleased to have the state 

press publish the above and have the 
farmers or gardeners of the state make 

note of the days we plant and in the 
fall compare notes and express their 
views as to results. Those who may 

take interest in this should cut this 
out and keep tor reference the com 
ing fall. 

.Yours respectfully, 
ASTROLOGER BARRETT. 

Obituary. ,/ 
The Courier is called 011 again 

to chronicle the passing of one of 
Cooperstown's old and highly 
respected residents, in the death 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Condy, Friday evening, 
April 21st. of Mrs. Helena Ha^l-
vorson Hammer," aged 70 years, 
6 months and 4 days. Mrs. 
Hammer was born in Norway, 
Oct. 17th, 1828. She became the 
wife of Peter Christianson Ham
mer and the -mother of ten child
ren.—six boy^ and four girls, all 
of whom are still living. Karl, 
Anton and Paul who reside at 
Farmingtou, Minn., Mrs, G. NV 
Siegner, of Spooner, Wis., and' 
H. P.,^Herman atid Gilbert, Mrs: 
Skofst'ad, Mrs. E. E. Downe" and 
Mrs. George Condy, of Coopers
town. Mr. and Mrs. Hammer 
came to Cooperstown nine years 
ago from Minnesota, where they 
had lived eleven years since com
ing from Norway. Mrs. Ham
mer has been an invalid for eight 
for eight years the result of a 
fall—a great sufferer yet she 
bore it all patiently, submissive
ly, not a murmur of complaint. 
A faithful wife and a loving 
mother, she endeared herself to 
all her children, most of whom 
were able to be with her during 
her last hours until she peaceful
ly fell asleep in the arms of 
Jesus whom she was proud to 
claim as her best friend. To her 
children and her spiritual ad
viser she expressed herself as 
prepared to go. The funeral 
services were held in the Luther' 
an church, the service being 
conducted by Rev. O. K. Quam-
me assisted by Rev. E. S. Shaw 
and the remains interred in 
Cooperstown cemetery, besides 
her husband. The relatives and 
friends have the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends many of 
whom attended the service. 

LineerinK La Grippe 
Coufph Cured. 

Mr. G. VACHEU, 157 Osgood St., 
Chicago. 
My wife bad a severe case of Li> 

Grippe three .years ago and it left her 
with a very bad cough. She tried a 
bottle of Foley's Honey- and Tar and it 
gave immediate relief. A 50 cents bot
tle cured her cough entirely. Now we 
are never with a bottle of this wonder
ful Cough Medicine in the house. 25 
and 50c. 

•-%. H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

FARMERS ATTENTION! 

SI 
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Nine years ago Fuller ot \V inti.-'M, IVmsas, brought out a press-:? 
<'rilt that "'as itiiei'iluti in pin ID <>n stubbie 111 me arid district «>f WV-.it'rn-*^ 
Kmisits, Okiiihitina iin.l Indian T<*n it<>rv. In 1 Im.so «li>iru*tx lainmrs plow only 
onoe in four or hv« ye:irs, ImihI dries out as rirep.-is it is pluwed For lour '  
y«Hrs the manufacturers of shoe drills luuglit'd at Fuller and liis experiment,'"'. ' '" 
which he claimed would revolutionize the drill iriide ot the world. Today there*"*--* 
is not a drill in.'iiiufactutvd in the . U.iii") Slates tti.it .uilds a thousand ma-'^ 
chiiucs annually hut is offering tin; trade something in tlie shape ot a disc drills-: 
Duringth« past three years this drill has been sold in the Northwest and 
it on the following' warrantee. tes 
FIRST-It saves one half of 1 ho labor, as the dise thoroughly eultivatos llie't1?-

land and kills the weeds, belter than harrowing twice wit.11 the ordinary har-^s« 
row. ' r. 

SECOND—It leaves the laud In ridge* which prevents summer fallow from&<# 
drifting and the seed from blowing out. 

THIRD—It spreads the seed in furrows two inches wide which give» it a better-w
ells* nee to .-tool than when sown close together with a shoe drill or the diac;.^" 
drills that, open rtio furrows only one half an inch wide ; wk 

FOURTH—It has 50 per eert more pressure I»II press wheel* thai shoe PRESS, 
drills as they use one third of the weight of the machine to force the Mhoes>^^ 
into the ground whil.s the disc cut, in <>i their own weight,, leaving the wetghtM 
of the machine, r-eed and driver 011 the press wheels. 

F1Fi'H—It, runs on»-lhiitl lighter than any press drill in the tiehl as everything 
rolls. 

SIXTH^-It is the only drill on tlie market that has 10 inch discs atul they v«n^;K 
be set at, any angle fioni 2 in. to 8} ieches. Other disc drills use small "discs, 
which are set stationary at .111 angle of about |  an inch. These drills 
not cultivate the laud. 

SEVENTH—It has produced fair crops in dry sections of North Dakota, where. . 
shoe drills produce failures. * 

EIGHTH—It has produced from 8 to6 bushels of wheal and llax and from 10 towks 
15 bushels of oats, more to the acre than shoe diills on the same section. > 
Buy the ^ 

4FULLER-LEE DISC PRSS BRIlP : 
And don't let anyone tell yon that he has something "just, as good" whiehi &f 

he can sell you for less money. With the exception of one double disc drill?**?* 
there is not a disc drill ofl'ere'd for sale in the Northwest that went through the a 
season of'98. The double disc does not cultivate the land, spread the seed or 
press it in, so it is not in any way a competitor of the FULLER LEE DISC 
PRESS DRILL No manufacturer can produce a perfect machine without giv* 
ing it at least a year's work in the lieid. It take tcveral jears on most ma
chines to correct the weak points. 

Don't spend your time and money experimenting for any one; buy a machine 
that has been in use for eight years; that the best farmers in the state have used -
for three years and pronounced perfect. 

Do not he persuaded by other dealers that this disc press drill cannot sow' 
flax. We guarantee the drill in all kinds of seed. This is the only drill to buy 
if you wish to raise more bushels to the acre and without smut. We have 
some cheap second hand shoo drills. B . 

Horses for Sale. 
* si 

Olson* Cox & Co. 

CLOTHING! 

'A #4 ! 

Xargest Stock, 
Slowest ©rices. 

Odds and Ends at 

Large Discount 
x -l-

jfobn S^verson. 
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